## Student Success and Support Program (3SP) Advisory Committee
### Agenda – February 24, 2015
### Location: SEM Conference Room 3G
### Time: 11:00am – 12:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>AGENDA TOPIC</th>
<th>LEADER</th>
<th>DESIRED OUTCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 - 11:10 (10 Min.) | Introductions  
Review agenda | Mieso/Tomaneng  
All | Get to know one another |
| 11:10 - 11:25 (15 Min.) | 3SP overview/web page  
Equity plan overview | Mieso  
Tomaneng | Awareness about 3SP mandates, resources, and connection with the equity plan |
| 11:25 - 11:35 (10 min) | 3SP funding formula and timelines | Watson | Understanding the 3SP funding formula |
| 11:35 – 11:50 (15 Min.) | 3SP core service teams update:  
- Assessment  
- Educational plan  
- Orientation  
- Follow-up | Mieso  
Lebleu-Burns  
Spatafore/Ranck  
Burgos | Information about current status and progress around 3SP mandated services |
| 11:50 – 12:00 (10 min) | Committee role and membership  
Future meetings | Mieso/Tomaneng  
All | Clarify committee role and individual member responsibilities, discuss meeting dates/time |

**Next meeting:** TBD

**Distribution:**  
Aguilar, Burgos, Cruz, Fu, Lebleu-Burns, Madden, Mandy, Mieso, Myhre, Neal, Newell, Ranck, Shannakian, Shears, Spatafore, Tomaneng, Watson, A&R Dean, Counseling Dean, Student Rep)